General Postcard Collection (GPCC)

(See also:  
MSS#177 Papers of Margaret Deland  
MSS#389 Jewish Community Center of Greater Pittsburgh  
MSS#573 Rose Kaplan Papers  
MSS#66 Papers of the McClelland Family  
MSS#237 Papers of William M. McKillop  
MSS#860 Park-Kelly Family Papers and Photographs  
MSS#571 Paslawsky Family Papers and Photographs  
MSS#301 Richard E. Rauh Papers  
MSS#335 Papers of Aaronel deRoy Gruber  
MSS#204 Papers of Bill Green  
MSS#760 Britta C. Dwyer Papers  
MSS#773 Dwyer Family Papers  
MSS#938 Grete Zacharias Papers  
PSS#035 Howard Etzel Photograph Collection  
MFF#2944 Postcard Scrapbook of Dr. B. Heintzman, 1929  
Acc. 1994.0001  
Acc. 1994.0255  
Acc. 1994.0285  
Acc. 1995.0013  
Acc. 1995.0014  
Acc. 1996.0024 – Pittsburgh and Kittaning, Pa. postcards  
Acc. 1996.0084  
Acc. 1996.0155  
Acc. 1997.0040  
Acc. 1997.0042 – Views of Pittsburgh  
Acc. 1997.0065 – Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania postcards  
Acc. 1997.0104 – Pittsburgh and Allegheny postcard album 1902  
Acc. 1997.0201 – View of Pittsburgh 1849  
Acc. 1997.0228  
Acc. 1999.0163  
Acc. 2001.0195  
Acc. 2001.0243  
Acc. 2002.0022  
Acc. 2003.0186  
Acc. 2004.0074  
Acc. 2006.0096  
Acc. 2008.0126  
Acc. 2009.0170  
Acc. 2010.0085)
Acc. 2011.0292 – Gateway Center, Point, Downtown
Acc. 2014.0017)

(Book Resources: Search Postcard History Series in catalog
Greetings from Pittsburgh: A Picture Postcard History/Ralph Ashworth
- F159.3.P643 A84 1992 q
A Pennsylvania Album: picture postcards 1900-1930/George Miller -
F150.M648 long
Riverlife: Postcards from the Rivers/Riverlife Task Force –
HT177 .P5 P6 2002 long

Box 1

Pittsburgh

Aviaries

Conservatory Aviary

Churches

All Saints Episcopal - Allegheny
Bethany Evangelical Lutheran - East Liberty
Bethel Presbyterian
Calvary Episcopal – Shady/Walnut
Calvary United Methodist – North Side
Christ Evangelical Lutheran-East End
Christ Church of the Ascension – Ellsworth & Neville
Christ M.E. Church (See also acc. 1997.0205)
East End Presbyterian – Waverly
East Liberty Presbyterian
Emory M.E. – East Liberty
Epiphany – Catholic
First Baptist Church -- Homestead
First Christian Church-Allegheny
First Evangelical Lutheran
First M. E. Church - Homestead
First Presbyterian – Sixth Avenue
Grace Reformed – Shadyside
Greek Roman Catholic-Homestead
Holy Cross Greek Orthodox-Mt. Lebanon
Holy Innocents- Catholic Shadyside
Holy Spirit Byzantine Catholic Church-Fifth Avenue
Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox- Clairton Boulevard
Knoxville Baptist Church
Old Trinity/Trinity - Sixth Ave.
Point Breeze Presbyterian
Sacred Heart Catholic – Shady and Walnut (See also, MSS#106)
Second Presbyterian – Eighth Street
Shadyside Presbyterian – Amberson Avenue
Sixth United Presbyterian – Highland Avenue
St. Andrew’s Episcopalian – Highland Park
St. Anthony- Millvale
St. Anthony Catholic-Troy Hill
St. Augustine Roman Catholic –Lawrenceville
St. Francis Convent Mt. Alvernia Catholic - Millvale
St. Magdalene Catholic – Homestead
St. Mary’s – Homestead
St. Mary’s-North Side
St. Mary’s Church- Third Ave and Ferry Street
St. Mary’s Immaculate Heart Catholic - Polish Hill
St. Mary of Mercy Congregation Greetings and Farewell Services
St. Mary’s of the Mount-Mt Washington
St. Nicholas- East Ohio Street
St. Patrick’s Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic – 17th and Liberty
St. Paul’s Cathedral Catholic - Oakland
St. Peter’s Cathedral Catholic – North Side
St. Peter’s Lourdes Memorial Shrine
St. Peter the Apostle Catholic– Fernando St.
St. Philomena Catholic
Third Presbyterian – Fifth and Negley
Third United Presbyterian
Trinity Lutheran – North Side
Trinity Episcopal
United Presbyterian – Homewood

**Church Homes**

- Episcopal Church Home – Penn Avenue
- Methodist Home – Mt. Lebanon
- Protestant Home for Incurables – Butler Street
- Reformed Presbyterian Home for the Aged

**Synagogues**
B’Nai Israel – East End
Beth Shalom – Squirrel Hill
Rodef Shalom – Oakland

**Hospitals** *(See also, acc. 2011.0216)*

Allegheny General - North Side
Eye & Ear/Presbyterian/Women’s - Oakland
Elizabeth Steel Magee - Oakland
Falk Clinic – Oakland
Homeopathic
John J. Kane
Male Hospital/Female Cottage Building – Pittsburgh City Home, Marshalsea
Marine Hospital
Mayview City Hospital/Pittsburgh City Home
Mercy Hospital
Montefiore – Oakland
Passavant
Pittsburgh Hospital
Presbyterian - North Side
Presbyterian/Eye and Ear/Children’s
Shadyside
South Side Hospital *(See also acc. 1996.0293)*
St. Francis – Forty Fifth Street
St. Joseph’s
Veteran’s Administration – University Drive
West Penn/New Western Pennsylvania

**Box 2**

**Pittsburgh**

**Museums**

Carnegie Museum/Carnegie Institute – Oakland
Henry Clay Frick Home – Point Breeze
Historical Society of W. PA – Oakland *(See also acc. 1996.0343)*

**Observatories/Planetariums/Science Center**

Allegheny Observatory – North Side
Photographic Refractor/Allegheny Observatory
Buhl Planetarium – North Side
Carnegie Science Center – North Shore

Industries

Aluminum

Alcoa Research Laboratories
Alcoa Plant – New Kensington
Alcoa Building - Downtown

Automobile

Ford Motor Company Assembling Plant

Breweries

Duquesne Brewing Company - South Side
Eberhart & Ober (E&O) - Allegheny

Coal/Coke (See also acc. 2002.0028 Junction Coal Company)

Anthracite Coal Mines
Coal Workers
Coke Works
Coke Oven

Electric/Nuclear/Air Brake

Westinghouse

Iron and Steel

General Scenes
Allegheny Steel – Tarentum
A.M. Byers – Shotting Machine Wrought Iron
Painters Iron Works
Pig Iron Machine
Bessemer converter
Blast Furnace
Carnegie Steel - 33rd Street
Carrie Furnace
Duquesne Works
Edgar Thompson works – Braddock
Eliza Furnace
Homestead Works
Irvin Works
Carnegie-Illinois Steel
Irvin Works - Dravosburg
Jones and Laughlin (See also acc. 1996.0293)
Mesta Machine – W. Homestead
McClinic-Marshall Plant -- Rankin
National Tube Works
Open Hearth Furnace
Pouring slag
Rolling Mill
U.S. Steel

Food

(See also MSS#57 Heinz Company for Pickle and Trade Cards; acc. 2014.0079 Heinz - Sealing Apple Butter; acc. 1997.0055 postcards sent by H.J. Heinz in 1918; MFF#0286 – visit to Heinz plant by Zion Literary Society of Pittsburgh; MSS#0640 for D. L. Clark Company)

H.J. Heinz Company
Heinz Plant
Heinz Ocean Pier – Atlantic City, NJ

Glass (See also acc. 1997.0295 McKee and Company; acc. 1998.0108)

Flint Glass – Bakewells & Co.
Glass Blowing (See also acc.1996.0101)
United States Glass Co. – Glassport

Locomotive

American Locomotive Works – North Side

Media

Post-Gazette Building
KDKA radio

Music
House of Mellor

Recreation/Parks

(Allegheny Park/West Park – See North Side/Allegheny (Box 11))

Exposition Park

Frick Park

Grandview Park – South Side

Box 3

Pittsburgh

Recreation/Parks (cont.)

Highland Park (See also acc. 1995.0158)

- General View
- Entrance
- Entrance Totem Pole
- Lake Carnegie
- Reservoir/Water Basin
- Speedway
- Spring
- Stephen Foster Monument
- Swimming Pool
- Tunnel

Holiday Park – South Side

Lawrence Park

McKinley Park - South Side
Mellon Park – Shady Ave

Garden Market

Mellon Square -- Downtown

North Park

Boat and Lake House
Skating Rink

Point State Park

Aerial View
Block House
Fort Duquesne
Fountain

Riverview Park - North Side

Schenley Park (See also acc. 1997.0205; acc. 1995.0158)

1890 Site Plan
Bigelow Monument
Bridle Path
Cannon
Carousel
East Drive
General Scenes and Views
Golf course
Indian Spring
Lake
Log Cabin
Memorials
  Christopher Columbus
  Hawkins
  McGee/Magee
  Mary E. Schenley
  George Westinghouse
Oval
Panther Hollow/Stone Bridge
Serpentine Drive
Shelter House
Swimming Pool

Box 4

Pittsburgh

Recreation/Parks (cont.)

Schenley Park (cont.)

Phipps Conservatory (*See also* MSS#1073)

South Park

Fair Grounds and Race Track
Machine Shop National Youth Administration (NYA)
Stone Manse
Swimming Pool

Westinghouse Park -- Wilmerding

Zoo and Aquarium

Amusement Parks

Burke Glen Park

*Kennywood* (*See also*, acc. 1994.0269)

Aerial View
General Scenes
Island Stage
Kiddieland
Lagoon and Bridge
Noah’s Ark
Old Mill
Racer
Swimming Pool
Thunderbolt
Luna Park

National Amusement Park

Olympia Park - McKeesport

Roller Coaster
Colonial Inn

West View Park

Ball Park
Dips Coaster
Flower beds
Lake
Main entrance
Midway
Night views

White Swan Park

Public Schools

Allegheny High School
Allen Public School - South Side
Arsenal Jr. High School - Lawrenceville
Belmar - Homewood
Bessemer Terrace - East Pittsburgh
Brushton School
Cathedral High School
Central High School - Oakland
Colfax
Fifth Avenue High School
Friendship
Hamilton Ave – Homewood
High School Cadets at drill
Homewood School
John Minadeo - Shady Avenue
Knoxville
Langley High School
Lemington
Lincoln
Linden
Margaretta School
Mifflin - Lincoln Place
Mt Oliver
North Side High School
Oliver High School
Overbook
Peabody High School
Perry - North Side
Schenley High School
Shakespeare School - East End
South Side High School
Sterrett Street School
Taylor Allderdice High School - Squirrel Hill
Troy Hill
Washington High School

Box 5

Pittsburgh

Private Schools (See also acc. 2008.0185 The Ellis School)

- East Liberty Academy
- Shadyside Academy

Religious Schools

- Immaculate Heart of Mary
- North Catholic High School
- St Mary’s - South Side

Special Schools

- W. Pennsylvania School for the Blind
School for the Deaf

Universities and Colleges

Allegheny Theological Seminary

Carnegie Mellon University/Carnegie Institute of Technology

Central Administration Building
College of Engineering
College of Fine Arts
Collage of Industries
General scenes
Gymnasium
Hornbostle Plan
Hunt Library
Music Hall
School of Technology
Women’s Dormitory

Carnegie Technical School/Polytechnical

Aeronautics
Boys Dormitory
Machine Shop
Machinery Hall
Main Building
Margaret Morrison Building
School of Science
School of Industry
Skibo Hall
YMCA Hut

Mellon Institute

Chatham College/University (Pennsylvania College for Women)

General Scenes
Woodland Road Entrance
Beatty Hall/Pittsburgh Regional Library Center

Duquesne University
Canevin Hall
College Hall
Duquesne Union
Student Chapel
Victory Garden

Mt. Mercy College

Pittsburgh Academy

University of Pittsburgh

Book Store
Cathedral of Learning
Cathedral of Learning Nationality Rooms
  Chinese
  Czechoslovak
  English
  French
  Greek
  Hungarian
  Irish
  Italian
  Lithuanian
  Norwegian
  Polish
  Romanian
  Scottish
  Swedish
  Syrian Lebanon
  Yugoslav

Clapp Hall
Common Facility Building
De Soto Avenue
Dormitories
Falk Clinic
Football Player 1916
Forbes Quad
General Scenes
Heinz Memorial Chapel
Hillman Library
Jonas Salk Hall
Mellon Institute
Mervis Hall
Pitt Stadium
Proposed new group of buildings
Public Health Building
School of Dentistry
School of Engineering
State Hall
Stephen Foster Memorial (See also acc. 1997.0205)
Thaw Hall
Trees Gymnasium
William Pitt Union

Western University – North Side (See also acc. 2009.0062 Western University Football team)

Western Theological Seminary – North Side

Box 6

Pittsburgh

Sports Facilities (See also MFF#4872 postcard of Barney Dreyfus Pittsburgh Pirates owner c. 1909; acc. 2009.0087 – Steel City Derby Demons)

Brunot’s Island Race Track
Civic Arena
Duquesne Gardens
Exposition Park (See also, acc. 2011.0313)
Exposition Race Track
Forbes Field (See also acc. 2001.0173 interior of Forbes Field)
Heinz Field
McKechnie Field
PNC Park
Schenley Park race track and hockey rink
South Park Race Track
Three Rivers Stadium (See also acc. 2008.0070)

Bank Buildings

All Nations Deposit
Bank of Pittsburgh
Colonial Trust
Diamond National
Dollar Savings
East End Savings and Trust
Farmers National Bank
Fidelity Trust
First National Bank
Home Trust
Mellon National
Peoples Savings
Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
 Tradesman Bank
Union National
Union Trust

**Businesses** (See also MSS#0775 postcards of Mellon Bank, Marketplace at Fifth and Forbes Buildings; acc. 2010.0052)

Arrott
Berger
Bessemer/Fulton/Manufacturer’s Building
Bindley Hardware
B.K. Elliott Co.
Carnegie Building
Chamber of Commerce
Chatham Center
Commonwealth
Duquesne Market
Equitable Plaza
Empire Building
Freehold Real Estate
Federal/Gulf/Alcoa
Frick Building
Gateway Center
Grant Building
Gulf Building (see also acc. 2008.0132)
Isaly’s Dairy - Blvd of Allies
Jenkins Arcade
R & W Jenkinson Tobacco
Keenan
Kirby
Koppers/Bell Telephone/Federal Reserve
Lafayette Hall
Machesney
May Building
Mellon
New Market House
New Republic
Oliver Building
Park Building
Philadelphia Company
Pittsburgh Life
Post Building
Pittsburgh Plate Glass/PPG
Standard Life
Stock Exchange
Union Arcade
United States Steel/US Steel
Voskamp’s Sons Grocer
Westinghouse

Box 7

Pittsburgh

Public Buildings

City County
City Hall
Allegheny County Courthouse
Allegheny County Jail
Bridge of Sighs – Courthouse to Jail
Department of Public Safety – Frank Ridgway, Director
Exposition Building/Pittsburgh Exposition
Federal Building
Post Office
Postmaster W.H. Davis
Stanwix Parking Garage
State Office Building
Visitor Information Center

Clubs/Organizations

Central YMCA
Duquesne Club
Keystone Athletic
Moose Temple, Pittsburgh Lodge No. 46
Pittsburg Club
Pittsburgh Country Club/Golf Club
Croatian Fraternal Union of America
Scout Center - Flag Plaza
Union Labor Temple
USO Variety Club Canteen
Wind Symphony
Y.W.C.A.

Hotels

Anderson
Antler - Fifth Avenue
Annex
Athalia Daly Home
Carlton House
Colonial Hotel
Fort Pitt (See also acc. 1996.0101)
Henry
Hilton
Keystone
Lincoln
Monongahela House
New Home Hotel
Penn Alto
Penn Sheraton/Sheraton/William Penn  
Pick-Roosevelt/Roosevelt Hotel  
The Pittsbugher  
Schenley  
Seventh Avenue Hotel  
St Regis - Home Hotel for Business Girls

Residences

Coal Miner’s Homes (See also acc. 1996.0101)

Restaurants (See also, GPC B002 F013 for Top of the Towers)

Bertos - Baum Blvd  
Café Fulton  
Café Vowinkle  
Dimling Bros.  
Foster’s Cafeteria - Diamond Street  
Gammon’s Pleasance - McMurray Road  
Gentlemen’s Cafe  
Grand Concourse - Station Square  
Kleman Inn  
Le Mont – Mt. Washington  
Lew Mercur’s Harlem Casino - Centre Avenue  
McCreery and Company  
Mercur’s Music Bar - Graeme Street  
Miller’s Cafeteria - Smithfield Street  
Nungesser Brothers  
Royal Restaurant  
Sorrento - Market Street

Service Stations

American Oil  
Atlantic  
Gulf

Stores
G. C. Murphy
Gimbel’s
Joseph Horne Co./Horne’s
Kaufmann and Baer/Kaufmann’s (See also MSS#0371)
Kolb Bros. & Hulsman Co.
J. G. Lauer’s Toys
Jos. DeRoy & Sons
McCann and Company
McCreery and Company
Market House /New Market House
Mellor Music
The Palace/Lipman & Lipman
Rosenbaum Co.
Saks Fifth Avenue
L. Schmidt Jeweler
A. W. Smith Florist
Spear and Company
Station Square Mall
F. W. Woolworth

Box 8

Pittsburgh

Fitness/Recreation

Natatorium/Swimming Pool

Theaters

Alvin Theater - Sixth Street
Belasco Theatre – Penn Avenue
Nickelodeon - Smithfield St
Grand Opera House
Heinz Hall
Nixon Theater
Stanley Theater/Benedum

**Fire Companies**

Fire engines

**Floods** *(See also, acc. 1994.0118)*

- 1907 *(See also acc. 1997.0205)*
- 1936 *(See also MSS#309 Papers of Antoinette Ohlman Gallinger; acc. 1995.0200)*

**Souvenir cards/Greetings** *(See also MSS#0682 commemorative Pittsburgh postcards)*

- Souvenir booklets
  - Greetings from Pittsburgh
  - 150\(^{th}\) Anniversary Souvenir
  - 1908 Sesquicentennial *(See also acc. 1998.0153)*
  - To Pittsburgh from WWI Soldier France 1917
  - General winter and downtown scenes

**Box 9**

**Pittsburgh**

**Scenes and Views**

- City Skyline *(See also acc. 2009.0159)*
- The Point

**Streets**
Box 10

Pittsburgh

Trade Cards (See also MSS#549 Fairman Wallpaper and Painting Company; acc. 2003.0019 Giant Eagle)

1912 Pennsylvania Fruit, Stock and Dairy Show
1934 Fair Century of Progress
1950 US Dept. of Agriculture display
#1 Dodge Baum Boulevard
American Rabbit and Cavy Breeder’s Association, Inc.
Aunt Fanny’s Nosheria
Blue Sky Gallery
Carbone’s
Coach and Eight Inn
Lenny Litman’s Copa
Danler Close and Johns Furniture
Empire Credit Clothing
Fanny Farmer
Fidelity Trust
Gidas Flowers
Instant Car Wash Co.
Isaly’s
Iron City College
Jas. H. Matthews & Co.
Joseph Horne Co.
Joe James, Wing Wah Lee & Co.
Jos. R. Klingensmith Co., Greensburg
Kason’s Eating and Drinking Establishment
KDKA concert announcements
Mail Pilot Lines of Coaches and Railroad Cars
Meat & Potatoes restaurant
New Covenant Mission
Olmstead’s Café
Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Renaissance Plan
Pittsburgh Trust Company
Poli restaurant
QVC
S. Hamilton Co.
Schwind & Son
Studio K
Joe Magarac by William Gropper
Ward Mackey Co
Warner Theatre
Western Pennsylvania Horological Institute
Whitehall Improvement Company, Inc. “The Proposed Stadium over the Monongahela”
Willis Motor Co
Young-Mahood Co. of Pittsburgh

Transportation

Air
County Airport
Allegheny County Municipal Airport
Greater Pittsburgh Airport
Pittsburgh International Airport
Floating Heliport
Water

Boats

Delta Queen (See also, Steamboatin’: 16 postcards of the legendary Delta Queen - VM461.5.D4 S7 1991 d)
Excursion Boats
   Homer Smith
   Pittsburg & Fairmont Packet
   Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Packet
Gateway Clipper
Majestic
Steamer Oregon
Steamer Verne Swain

Rivers

General Scenes
Brush Creek
Allegheny River
Monongahela River (See also acc. 2005.0279)
Ohio River

Locks/Dams/Wharves

Ohio River Lock and Dam
Pittsburgh to Cairo Ill. dams and locks
Davis Island Dam and Lock
Lock No. 1
Lock No. 4
Monongahela Wharf

Bridges

General Bridge Scenes
Bloomfield
Dookers Hollow
Federal Street
Fort Pitt
Herr’s Island and Bridge
Highland Park
Homestead High Level
Larimer Avenue Bridge
Liberty
Lincoln Avenue Stone Bridge
McKees Rocks
Panhandle
Point Bridge
Seventh Street
Sixth Street
Sixth Avenue
Smithfield Street (*See also*, acc. 2011.0241)
Stone Arch
South Tenth Street
Wabash
Washington Crossing
West End
George Westinghouse

**Buses**

Double Decker
Pittsburgh Motor Coach
Greyhound Bus Terminal
Union Bus Terminal

**Inclines**

Castle Shannon
Duquesne
Knoxville
Monongahela
Mount Washington
Penn
Pittsburgh
Eleventh Street/Twelfth Street

**Box 11**

**Pittsburgh**

**Transportation (cont.)**
Rail

Light Rail
Railroads
Pennsylvania Railroad
Broadway Limited
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis RR
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Yards and Station
Union Switch and Signal - Swissvale
Baltimore and Ohio
Fourth Avenue Station
Ft Wayne Station, North Side
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie
Pennsylvania RR Union Station
Tunnel Terminal and Station
Wabash Station
Howard Fogg Illustrations/P&LE RR Co.

Street Cars

Double Decker
No. 99 - Glassport/Evans Ave
No. 73 - Highland
No. 1684 - Elliott/Sheraden

Tunnels

Corliss Street Tunnel
Fort Pitt Tunnel
Liberty Tunnel
Squirrel Hill Tunnel

Pittsburgh Neighborhoods

East End

Boulevard View
East End Avenue
Forsythe Log House – Oldest home in East End
Highland Avenue Presbyterian Church
P.C. Knox Residence
World’s First Drive-in Gas Station 1913
YMCA

**East Liberty**

Greetings
East End Savings and Trust
Highland Building
Post Office
Kirkwood Hotel
Motor Square Hotel
Rittenhouse Hotel
Carnegie Library
YMCA
Brilliant Pump Station
Mrs. Alexander King Residence
H.J. Heinz residence
Bolan’s Restaurant
Frenchy’s Restaurant
Joyce McClements Restaurant
East Liberty Academy
Miss Conley’s Secretarial School
Regent Theater
Howe Spring
Penn Avenue
Highland/Frankstown/Centre
Lincoln Avenue Bridge
East Liberty Station – Pennsylvania Railroad

**Hazelwood**

Washington Place

**Highland Park**

T. B. Moreland Co. Funeral Director
Stephen Foster Memorial
**Hill District**

Irene Kaufmann Settlement House (*See also*, MFF#4865-Samuel Filner etchings)
Wylie Avenue

**Homewood**

Brushton Avenue
George Westinghouse Residence
Homewood Cemetery
Homewood Avenue
Idlewild Street

**Knoxville**

Shady place near Knoxville

**Lawrenceville** (*See also* acc. 2009.0134 Lawrenceville Art All Night Show)

Old U.S. Arsenal (*See also* acc. 1996.0293)
Allegheny Cemetery
St. Mary’s Cemetery
Butler and 34th Street
Soldiers Memorial at Penn and Butler Streets
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Fountain

**Mount Oliver**

B. J. Johnston Liquor Store
Hilltop YMCA Community Center
View Looking East

**Mt Washington**

Chatham Village
Georgetown Inn
LaMont Restaurant
Point View Restaurant
Tin Angel Restaurant

North Side/Allegheny/Manchester (See also MFF#0337 postcard of Klee Row; acc. 2013.0116 Slovak Civic Federation building; acc. 1996.1072)

Market House
Elk’s Club and Temple
Gusky Orphanage (See also acc. 2007.0006)
Home for Orphans of Odd Fellows
City Hall
Post Office
County Work House
Western Penitentiary
Carnegie Library/Music Hall
Neighborhood scenes
North Side City Home
Allegheny Market
Boggs & Buhl Department Store
Flood 1907 and 1936
Ferry Street
Federal Street
Monument Hill
Ohio Street
Public Square
Sandusky Street

Box 12

Pittsburgh Neighborhoods

North Side/Allegheny/Manchester (cont.)

Allegheny Park

Old Phipps Conservatory
View of Carnegie Library/City Hall from park
Dream City Park
East Park
West Park
Elks Floral Design and Fountain
Armstrong Monument
Hampton Monument
Humboldt Monument
Soldiers Monument
Washington Monument
Fountains
Lake Elizabeth
Park Cabin
Tree planted by U S Grant

Oakland

Administration Building, 18th Regiment
Armory 18th Regiment
Bigelow Monument
Black Angus Restaurant
Bridge to Schenley Park
Centre Avenue
Double Decker Bus
Easter Sunday 1910
Falk School
Fifth Avenue
Navy and Marine Reserve Training Center
Pittsburgh Playhouse (See also, acc. 1994.0002)
Schenley Theater
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Vanadium Building

Hotels

Fairfax
Schenley
Webster Hall (See also acc. 1995.0020)

Carnegie Library

Organizations/Clubs
Pittsburgh Athletic Association
Masonic Temple
Syria Mosque
Twentieth Century Club/Historical Society of Western Pennsylvania
University Club

**Residences**

R.B. Mellon Estate – Fifth Avenue
Mary Schenley birthplace
Schenley Mansion
Bellefield Dwellings
D’Arlington Apartments
Gabel Apartments
Schenley Apartments
Wendover Apartments
Ditridge homes
Forbes Avenue homes

**Schenley Farms District**

The Ruskin

**Perrysville**

Statue of Our Lady - St. Vincent Hill

**Regent Square**

Old Heidelberg Apartments

**Shadyside**

Kenmawr Hotel
Amberson Gardens
Iroquois Apartments
Gaslight restaurant

**Sheraden**
Children’s Day Invitation

**South Side**

Manufacturers’ Bank
Terminal Warehouse
Carson Street
Smoky City Beach – first public pool
South Side hills
Stee Mills

**Squirrel Hill**

Arts and Crafts Center
Beechwood Boulevard
Morrowfield Apartment Hotel
Morewood Gardens
John R Morrow Residence
John H Risbeck Residence
Thaw residence – Lynhurst

**Troy Hill**

North Side Reservoir

**West End**

Bird’s Eye View

**Box 13**

**Allegheny County**

**Allegheny County Fairs**

1934 McKay Lounge

**Aspinwall**
Allegheny Drive Filtration Plant
Delafield Office Building
Veteran’s Hospital Administration Building
Brilliant Water Treatment Buildings and Pump Station
Guyasuta Reservation
Freeport Road
Ross Pumping Station, Filtration Plant

**Avalon**

Bellevue Methodist Church

**Bellevue**

Christian Church
Camp Horne
Davis Island
Grant School Building
M. P. Church
Mt Assisi Academy

**Ben Avon**

W.P. Fraser
Street Scenes
Rail Road Station

**Bethel Park**

Harvest House Cafeteria

**Braddock**

National Bank
Braddock Hospital/Braddock General Hospital
Carnegie Library
First Presbyterian Church
St. Thomas Church
Braddock Avenue  
Schwab Residence  
View of Steel Mills/Dookors Hollow Bridge  
B. & O. Railroad Station

Bridgeville  
Rail Road Depot

Carnegie  
Means Drug Store  
Knights Templar  
Old Mansfield Presbyterian Church  
Main Street  
Immaculate Conception Roman Catholic School/Church  
Carnegie High School

Churchill  
Saint John Fisher Church

Clairton  
Clairton Inn  
Transfiguration Church  
War Memorial

Claremont  
County Buildings  
County Work House

Coraopolis  
T. F. Watson Residence  
Hyeholde Restaurant  
Consolidated Lamp and Glass  
P & L E Railroad Depot
Coraopolis and Sewickley Bridge

Crafton

Sgro’s Restaurant

Dixmont

Executive Building
Formal Gardens

Duquesne

Duquesne City Bank
First National Bank
Blast Furnaces
Carnegie Library
Holy Name Catholic Church
Methodist Church
St Joseph’s Church and School
Woody’s Drug Store
Duquesne High School
Junior High School
Plaza Theatre
North First Street
Soldiers and Sailors’ Monument

East Pittsburgh

East Pittsburgh Savings & Trust
Westinghouse Plant
Westinghouse Research Laboratories

Edgewood

Western Pa. Institute for the Deaf

Edgeworth
Edgeworth Seminary

**Elizabeth**

P & L E Railroad Depot

**Emsworth**

Holy Family Institute

**Etna**

Etna Railroad Depot

**Forest Hills**

RDG Railroad Depot

**Fox Chapel**

Pittsburgh Field Club and Golf Links
“Trillium by the Million” painting by Ottmar F. von Fuehrer

**Glassport**

United States Glass Company
Broadway Roller Rink
P & L E Railroad Depot

**Glenshaw**

Rail Road Depot
Mt. Royal Cemetery

**Harmarville**

Red Raven Motel
Harmarville Rehabilitation Center
Gulf Research & Development Co.
Bessemer and Lake Erie Rail Road Bridges

Hawkins/Swissvale

Ladies G. A. R. Home

Homestead

Carnegie Library
Drinking Fountain and Flower Bed
Munhall Park
Chiodo’s Tavern
“By the Old Mill”
Eighth Avenue
Ninth Avenue and McClure Street
Bird’s Eye View
Rail Road Depot

Leetsdale

Riter-Conley Plant 1907 Flood

McDonald

Commercial Hotel
St. Alphonsu’s Church

McKeesport

McKeesport Hospital
Carnegie Library
Post Office
Tenth Ward M.E. Church
First School House
Centennial School
McKeesport High School
1907 Flood
East Park
Olympia Park
Rainbow Gardens Amusement Park
Braddock Spring
Business Section
Fifth Avenue
Market Street
Horseshoe Curve
John F Kennedy Memorial
Duquesne and McKeesport Bridge

**McKees Rocks**

Chartiers Ave.
Post Office
McKees Rock Bridge and Ohio River Blvd.
O’Donovan Bridge
P & L E Railroad Shops
Indian Mound

**Millvale**

Birdseye View from Samples Hill

**Monroeville**

Conley’s Motel
Holiday House Motel
Toll Gate Motel
William Penn Motel
Victoria Station Restaurant
Monroeville Shopping Center

**Mt. Lebanon**

M.E. Church

**Natrona Heights**

Historic Burtner House 1905
Neville Island

View from Avalon

Oakdale

Tonidale Motel

Oakmont (See also acc. 2001.0251 postcards of Verona and Oakmont)

Oakmont Country Club
Episcopal Church
Flood
Oakmont-Verona Street Car
Allegheny River
Camp Life on the River
Twelve Mile Island

Reserve Township

Mount Troy School No. 1

Ross Township

Northway Mall
McKnight Village Shopping Center

Sewickley (See also MSS#193)

View of Lower Broad Street
Nursery Lane
Elmhurst Inn
P.R.R. Station
A. M. Byers Residence
W. P. Snyder Residence
Ohio River
Residence in Sewickley Heights
Sewickley-Coraopolis Bridge
P H B & N C Railway Bridge
Sharpsburg

Bank and North Main Street
Horse and Cart

Shields

Mrs. David Shields House

South Park Township/Library

Piney Fork Beach/Pool

Springdale

Laetus Club House
M. E. Church
Heidenkamp Residence
Heidenkamp Plate Glass Works
Pittsburg Street
Walters Boulevard
P.R.R. Depot
Souvenir Booklet

Tarentum

Allegheny Valley General Hospital
Nixon Theatre
Business Section East Sixth Ave.
Catholic Convent
Economy Block
Elks Home
Flaccus Glass Works
National Bank of Tarentum
New Municipal Building
Peoples National Bank
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. Works No. 2
Reliance Tube Co.
Tarentum Glass Co.
Flood 1936

**Upper St Clair**

Westminster Presbyterian Church

**Wilkinsburg**

Bird’s Eye View  
Wilkinsburg Bank  
Old Singer Place  
New Post Office  
Protestant Home for Aged Couples  
Columbia Hospital  
Penn Lincoln Hotel/Hotel Lincoln and Pittsburgh Club  
Calvary Lutheran Church  
First United Presbyterian Church  
St Stephen’s Church  
South Avenue Methodist  
Wonday Film Service Inc. New Color Laboratory  
Dream City  
Penn Ave  
Wood Street  
Ross Avenue  
Hill Avenue  
Wilkinsburg High School  
Abraham Lincoln Memorial  
Wilkinsburg H.S. Football Player Brooke Riley  
P.R.R. Station

**Wilmerding**

The Flats Residences Middle Ave.  
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.  
Ruins of Fire 1912  
General View  
P.R.R. Depot  
Station St  
Home
Westinghouse Avenue  
Public School No. 2  
Westinghouse Air Brake Co. General Office and Works

Pennsylvania Counties

Adams County

Gettysburg

- Battle of Gettysburg
- Big Round Top from Devil’s Den
- Culp’s Hill
- Devil’s Den
- General Robert E. Lee and Staff
- General Lee’s Headquarters
- General Meade’s Headquarters
- Gladfelter Hall
- Lincoln’s Address
- Little Round Top
- Minnesota and Pennsylvania Monuments
- Slocum Avenue
- Soldier’s National Cemetery
- Soldiers’ Monument
- Virginia State Memorial
- Souvenir Booklets

Armstrong County

Dayton

- View

East Brady (See also GPC Box 23 Folder 2 oversized postcard)

- R. R. Station Depot

Ford City

- R. R. Station Depot
Foxburg (See also, acc. 2008.0104)

Memorial Church of our Father
Railroad Station Depot

Kittanning

Armstrong County Courthouse
Armstrong County Hospital
Hotel Steim
Kittanning Iron Works
Flood 1905
Central School
Loop in State Road
Market Street
Clearfield Pike
Col. John Armstrong Monument
New Bridge
Allegheny River
Lock No. 7

Leechburg

Holy Innocence Episcopal Church

Schenley

Joseph S. Finch & Co.

Beaver County

Aliquippa

Lock No. 5 Ohio River Woodlawn
Jones and Laughlin Steel
P & L E Railroad Depot

Ambridge

Old Economy Hotel
Laughlin Memorial Library
St. John’s Lutheran Church
Harmony Society Church
Old Economite Church
Mad Anthony Bier Stube & Restaurant
The Harmony Society Great House, Old Economy
Old Economite Garden
Tailor Shop of the Economites
Park Road
Pump 85 feet deep
Ambridge High School
Ambridge-Aliquippa Bridge

Beaver

Seven Oaks Country Club
County Courthouse
Post Office
Beaver Valley Geriatric Center
Fort McIntosh
GCU (Greek Catholic Union)
St. Nicholas Chapel
Third Street
Soldiers and Sailors Monument

Beaver Falls

Fire Company/Engine House
Library
Masonic Hall
Post Office
First Presbyterian Church
St. Mary’s Church
Senior High School
Geneva College
Bart’s Beauty Salon
Rivers and Bridges
P & L E Railroad Bridge

Fombell

Camp Kon-O-Kwee YMCA

Freedom

Pennsylvania R. R. Depot
Georgetown

Ohio River Scenes

Josephtown

St Joseph Lead Zinc Smelting

Midland

Steel Mill Scene

Monaca

German Lutheran Church
Labor Day Parade 1911

Rochester

Trinity Church
View from River
Rochester High School

Smith’s Ferry

Indian Picture Rocks

Box 14
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Bedford County

Bedford

Ridenour Block
County Courthouse
Bedford Public Library
Community Bldg
Corie House
Fort Bedford
Old Fort House at King’s House
General Washington’s Headquarters
Washington Bakery
Bedford Springs Hotel
Fort Bedford Inn
Grand View Point Hotel
New Hoffman Hotel
Hotel Penn Manor
Old County Courthouse
Coach House Restaurant
Midway Howard Johnson
Coffee Pot Restaurant
Old Bedford Village
Russ Place Top Tull’s Hill
Grandview

**Everett**

Presbyterian Church

**Mann’s Choice**

Lincoln Motor Court

**Riddlesburg**

Rail Road Depot

**Schellsburg**

Civil War Factory
Old Union Church
View

**Berks County**

**Womelsdorf**
Main Street
Cigar Factory
Farm

**Blair County**

**Altoona**

City Hall
Post Office
Penn Alto Hotel
Baker Mansion Museum
Furniture in Baker Mansion
St. Mark’s Church
St. John’s Cathedral
Charles M. Schwab Residence “Immergrun”
Altoona High School
EBG Fire Co. 1910
Lakemont Park
Kitanning Point
Eleventh Avenue
Soldiers and Sailors Monument Fairview Cemetery
Rail Road Car Shops
Juniata Shops
Horseshoe Curve
Famous Ant Hills
Greetings from Altoona

**Claysburg**

Pennsylvania R. R. Depot

**Cresson**

The Oaks State Sanitorium
Allegheny Portage Railroad
Watercolor series by Phillip J. Hoffmann
Main Street

**Hollidaysburg**

Blair County Courthouse
Seminary
Chimney Rocks
Pennsylvania R.R. Depot

Roaring Spring

Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.

Tyrone

Grier School

Bradford County

Towanda

Bradford County Courthouse

Wyalusing

Indian Lookout Susquehanna River

Bucks County

Doylestown

Historic Building
Monument Square
Rural Scene

Reading

City Park

Butler County

Annandale

BLE Railroad Depot

Butler (See also acc. 2002.0081 postcard of Horn of Plenty Restaurant)
Butler Savings and Trust
Fire Station
Butler Auto Garage
Courthouse
Post Office
Butler County General Hospital
Butler County Memorial Hospital
Deshon Veteran’s Hospital
Nixon Hotel
Willard Hotel
Lowry Hotel
First English Lutheran Church
First Presbyterian Church
St Paul’s Roman Catholic
St Peter’s Episcopal
High School
McBride’s Oil Well
Standard Steel Car Works
Alameda Park
Main Street
Scenic View
The Diamond
Boydstown Dam
Connoquenessing Creek
Souvenir Booklet

Callery

Tower Depot

Chicora

Chicora Depot

Clinton

Bricklayers

Emlenton

Interstate 80 Bridge

Fenelton
Our Lady of the Woods Convalescent Home

Harmony

Henry Dennis Ziegler House
Knights of Pythias Home
Harmony Museum
Economite Church
M. E. Church
Mennonite Church
Public School
Old Economite Cemetery
Mercer Street
Rapp’s Seat
Vineyard Hill
B & O Railroad Depot

Karns City

B & O Railroad Depot

Mars (See also acc. 2006.0076 Glenmaris House)

Railroad Depot

Petrolia

B & O Railroad Depot

Portersville

Dixie Inn
Main Street

Prospect
Lutheran Church
Street Scene

Queen’s Junction

Railroad Depot

Saxonburg
Railroad Depot

**Slippery Rock**

Old Stone House
Slippery Rock State Normal School
Slippery Rock State Teacher’s College

**Zelienople**

Hotel Kaufman
Passavant House

**Cambria County**

**Barnesboro**

Commerical Hotel
Polish Catholic Church
St Thomas Memorial Parish House

**Cambria City**

St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church
St. Casimir’s Roman Catholic Church

**Cresson**

Mt. St. Aloysius Academy

**Ebensburg**

Cambria County Courthouse
Oldest House
Ebensburg Inn
New Hotel Highland
Old Stage Tavern
High Street

**Johnstown**
City Hall
Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Fort Stanwix Hotel
Johnstown Flood
Plot of the Unknown (flood victims)
Bessemer Steel
Cambria Steel
YMCA
City Park
Johnstown Park
Luna Park
Clinton Street
Main Street
Walnut Street
Aerial View
Point Stadium
South Fork Dam
Quemahoning Dam
Incline Plane
New Penn Railroad Depot
Conemaugh Gap
Trains along Conemaugh River
Southern Cambria Trolley
Souvenir Greetings

Loretto

St Michael’s Catholic Church
Charles M. Schwab Summer Home
St. Aloysius Academy for Young Ladies
Marian Shrine Our Lady of the Alleghenies

Portage

Caldwell Avenue

Cameron County

Emporium
Cameron County Courthouse
Bird’s Eye View

**Carbon County**

**Lehighton**

Gnadenhutten Martyrs Monument

**Centre County**

**Boalsburg**

Pennsylvania Military Museum

**Bellefonte**

Centre County Courthouse
Penn’s Cave
Allegheny Street
East Curtin Street

**Centre Hall**

Hotel

**State College**

Botanical Building
McAllister Hall
Old Main
Nittany Lion Inn
Main Entrance to Penn State Grounds

**Chester County**

**Oxford**

Post House Restaurant

**Valley Forge**
Star Redoubt
Old School House
Fort Huntingdon
Fort Washington
Winter Scene
Washington Spring
Valley Creek
Line of Entrenchments
Washington’s Headquarters
Washington Memorial National Carillon
Washington Memorial Chapel
Washington’s Marquee
Hospital Hut
New Jersey Monument
Statue of George Washington
National Memorial Arch
Major General Anthony Wayne Monument
Soldier’s Monument
Von Steuben Monument
Cloister of the Colonies
John James Audubon Home “Millgrove”
Lafayette Headquarters
Observatory

West Chester

Soldiers and Sailors Monument

Clarion County

Clarinon

Courthouse
Helen Furnace
Ebenezer Spring
Soldiers Monument and Square
Fire damage Main Street
Toby Creek
Clarion State Normal
Navarre Hall Clarion State Normal
Becht Hall State Teacher’s College

Cooksburg
Cook Forest State Park

East Brady

Aerial view of Narrows
Greetings from the Narrows Inn
Allegheny River

Knox

Knox Bridge
Knox R.R. Depot

Lucinda

Lucinda R.R. Depot

New Bethlehem

Bird’s Eye View

Parker’s Landing

Rail Road Station

Rimersburg

Rail Road Station

Sligo

Rail Road Station

Clearfield County

Clearfield

County National Bank
Clearfield County Courthouse and Trust Co. Building
Dimeling Hotel
Clearfield Textile Company
Bird’s Eye View

Curwensville

Lake to Sea Highway

DuBois

DuBois Hospital
Main Street

Clinton County

Flemington

Old Canal

Lock Haven

Queens Run Bridge
State Teachers’ College Main Building

Renovo

Susquehanna River from Hyner Bridge

Crawford County

Cambridge Springs

San Rosario Health Resort
Gray and Magnesia Mineral Springs
Lithia Springs
Hotel Bartlett
The Hurlburt
Hotel Riverside
Rider Park
Farm Scene
High School
Polish National Alliance College
French Creek
Souvenir Greetings
Canadhota Lake

Boating
Marcresan Beach
Souvenir Greetings

Cochranton

French Creek

Conneaut Lake

Hotel Conneaut
Oakland Hotel
Exposition Park
Conneaut Lake Park
The Iroquois

Linesville

Linnwood Restaurant on the Pymatuning

Meadville

Spencer Hospital
Crawford County Courthouse
Lafayette Hotel
First Methodist Episcopal Church
Oakwood Park
Ponce de Leon Springs
Waterworks Park
Allegheny College
A & G.W. Depot

Saegerstown

Saegerstown Inn
River Scenes

Titusville

The Colonel Drake Hotel
Drake Memorial State Park
Woodlawn Cemetery
First Oil Well

Cumberland County

Boiling Springs

Fairfield Hall/Limestone Barn
Still House

Carlisle

Cumberland County Courthouse
The Molly Pitcher Hotel
First Presbyterian Church
Shelling of Carlisle
Mount Holly Stream

Myerstown

Founder Isaac Meier Residence

Box 15
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Dauphin County

Harrisburg

Dauphin County Courthouse
Pennsylvania State Capitol
Capitol Park
High School
Riverfront Park
Skyline
Municipal Rose Garden
State Street
Gov. Hartranft statue
William Penn statue
Market St Bridge
Rockville Bridge
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Bridge

Hershey

Souvenir Booklet

Indiantown Gap

Military Reservation Entrance

Progress

L. K. Lingle merchandise trade card

Elk County

Ridgway

Elk County Courthouse
Hotel Hyde
Main Street

St. Marys

Andrew Kaul Memorial Hospital

Erie County

Corry

Hotel Corry
Rain Scene/Horse & Buggy

Edinboro
Edinboro Lake
Sunset Camps
Scenic Spot

Erie

Heidy’s Gifts
G. Daniel Baldwin Building
Life Saving Station
Y.M.C.A. Building
Erie County Courthouse
Anthony Wayne Block House
Commodore Perry’s Headquarters
Hamot Hospital
St. Vincent Hospital
Elmer’s Tourist Court
Lawrence Hotel
Richford Hotel
St. Joseph’s Orphan Asylum
St. Peter’s Cathedral
Soldiers and Sailors Home
Soldiers and Sailors Monument
Waldameer Park
Old Land Lighthouse
Presque Isle Lighthouse
Old Wolverine Training Ship
Thomas Edison Electric Fountain
Perry’s Flagship “Niagara”
Public Steamboat Landing
State Street
Academy High School and Stadium
Villa Marie Academy
The Channel at Lake Erie

Girard

Girard Monument

North East

German Lutheran Church
St Mary’s College
Paschke Farms
West Main Street
Bird’s Eye View
Souvenir Greetings

**Union City**

Shreve Chair Factory

**Waterford**

Souvenir Greetings

**Fayette County** *(See also PFF 0001 postcard of Alliance Furnace in Tyrone Township)*

**Belle Vernon**

First M.E. Church

**Brownsville**

First Hotel
Brownsville Junction
RF 16 Sharknose Engine

**Champion**

Seven Springs Mountain Resort

**Connellsville**

City Hall
Carnegie Library
Baptist Church
Old and New High School
Third Ward School
Colonial Theater
Coke ovens
Main Street
Bridge over Youghiogheny
B & O Railroad Station

**Farmington**

Fort Necessity *(See also MFF#2306)*
Mount Washington Tavern
The Rush Inn

Fayetteville

Piney Mt. Inn

Hopwood

Barnes Residence

Mill Run

Fallingwater Kaufmann estate

Mt. Braddock

Christopher Gist’s plantation

New Geneva

Friendship Hill - Home of Albert Gallatin
Scenic View

Ohiopyle

Ohiopyle Falls

Point Marion

Bird’s Eye View

Perryopolis

Grist Mill Built by George Washington

Uniontown

Fayette County Home
Old Stone House
Summit Hotel
Uniontown Country Club
Jumonville Methodist Training Center
Main Street and First National Bank
Mount Macrina Manor Nursing Home
Mount St. Macrina
St Mary’s Church
Gen. Braddock’s Grave and Monument
Airplane View
Summit Hill
Turkeys Nest

**Forest County**

**Cooksburg**

Clarion River

**Tionesta**

Forest County Courthouse
Fish Hatchery
Main Street
Tionesta Dam

**Franklin County**

**Chambersburg**

Franklin County Courthouse
Central Presbyterian Church
Rockey Spring Church
Penn Hall School for Girls
Wilson College
Memorial Square & Main St
Monument of Chambersburg

**Cove Gap**

Birthplace of James Buchanan

**Franklin**

Scenic View
Greencastle

Historic Old Indian Fort
Monument of the slaying of Enoch Brown & students

Summit

Cumberland Valley
Jumonville’s Grave
Devils Race Course
Blue Ridge Summit Station
Tracks through Rock Cut

Fulton County

McConnellsburg

Fulton County Courthouse

Greene County

Patton

Seldom Seen Valley Mine

Waynesburg

Residence of J.B.F. Rinehart
Greene County Scenes
Soldiers and Sailors Monument
High School
Waynesburg College

Huntingdon County

Birmingham

Birmingham School for Girls

Huntingdon
Huntingdon County Courthouse

Raystown Lake

Camp Kanesatake
Seven Point Marina Cruise Boat

Rockhill

East Broad Top Railroad

Todd Township

Trough Creek State Forest

Indiana County

Black Lick

The Cribbs Rest Home

Blairsville

View of Blairsville
Blairsville College

Homer City

Spruce Bend Yellow Creek

Indiana

Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania State Normal School
Indiana County Courthouse
Seventh Street Municipal Buildings
The Moore Hotel
Christ Episcopal Church

Jefferson County
Brookville

Jefferson County Courthouse
Brookville Hospital and Nurses’ Home
The American Hotel
G. W. Heber Music Room
Rural Scene

Punxsutawney

Soldier’s Memorial Bandstand
Mahoning Street
Troop “D” State Police
Statue of Punxsutawney Phil Groundhog

Juniata County

Mifflintown

Juniata County Courthouse
Bird’s eye view

Lackawana County

Elizabethtown

Souvenir Booklet of Masonic Homes

Scranton

Courthouse Square

Lancaster County

Ephrata

Ephrata Cloisters
Dutchmaid Motel
Foodergong Restaurant and Gift Shop

Lancaster
“Wheatland” Home of President Buchanan

Lawrence County

Ellwood City (See also MFF#0103 Dick Victor’s Camp for Boys)

- Hotel Lawrence
- Presbyterian Church
- Central Public School
- Pa Power Company
- National Tube Company
- Oliver Park
- Connoquenessing Creek
- Frisco Dam
- Lawrence Avenue
- Bridge at McConnell’s Mills
- Ellwood and Hazeldell Bridge
- Union Station and Subway

Harlansburg

- Harlansburg Station

New Castle

- Lawrence County Courthouse
- U.S. Post Office
- New Castle Hospital
- Shenango Valley Hospital (See also, acc. 1997.0288)
- The Castleton Hotel
- Carnegie Steel Mill
- Cascade Park
- Soldiers Monument and Public Square
- McConnell’s Mill State Park
- Boyles Avenue
- Kennedy’s Mill
- Street Scene
- Senior High School
- New Bridge Pearson Block

New Wilmington
The Tavern
Westminster College

Rose Point
First Iron Furnace

Slippery Rock
Camp Crestview

Volant
Volant Mills

Lebanon County
Mt. Gretna
Post Office

Lehigh County
Allentown
Lehigh County Courthouse
First Presbyterian Church
Tilghman Street Bridge
Jordan River and L.V. Depot
Damage along RR tracks

Luzerne County
Oakdale
Penn Central Freight Station

Wilkes Barre
Luzerne County Courthouse
Wyoming Historical Society colonial chair and table
Anthracite Coal Mines Souvenir Booklet

**Lycoming County**

**Williamsport**

   Lycoming County Courthouse

**McKean County**

**Kane**

   Kane Manor
   The Wayside Inn
   Episcopal Church

**Port Allegheny**

   First National Bank
   Main Street

**Smethport**

   McKean County Courthouse

**Mercer County**

**Greenville (See also MSS#193)**

   Opera Block
   New St. Paul’s Orphan Home
   Mather’s Dam

**Grove City**

   Train Derailment
   Grove City College

**Mercer**

   Mercer County Courthouse and Soldier’s Monument
   Mercer Hospital
P.R.R. Railroad Station

Sharon

Buhl Rifles Armory
First National Bank
Buhl Club
Post Office
Buhl Hospital
F.H. Buhl Residence
High School
Oakwood Cemetery
Greetings from Sharon
South Works Carnegie Steel Company
Driggs Seabury Ordnance Co.
East State Street
West State Street and W. Irvine Avenue

Sheakleyville

Perry Highway

Mifflin County

Lewisburg

Mifflin County Courthouse
Bucknell University

Lewistown

Mifflin County Courthouse
The Coleman Hotel
Greetings from Lewistown
Juniata River Bridge

Monroe County

Delaware Water Gap

Delaware Water Gap
Montgomery County

Merion

Buten Museum of Wedgwood

North Hampton County

Easton

Lafayette College
Scene up the Bushkill

North Umerland County

Blandburg

Railroad Depot

Mt. Carmel (See also, acc. 1996.0177)
Viaduct

Sunbury

Fort Augusta

Perry County

Liverpool

Girty’s Face on Susquehanna Trail
Susquehanna River
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Philadelphia County

Philadelphia

1926 International Exposition Souvenir Booklet
Historic Philadelphia Souvenir Booklet
Betsy Ross House
Liberty Bell
Strawberry Mansion
General Grant’s Cabin
William Penn’s Home
Fairmount Park
City Hall Tower/Wm Penn Statue
First United States Mint
Philadelphia Exchange
Independence Hall
Signing of Declaration of Independence
Christ Church
Philadelphia Museum of Art
Masonic Temple
Benjamin Franklin gravesite
Airplane view of business section
William Penn Statue
University of Pennsylvania

Pike County

Bushkill

Bushkill Falls

Potter County

Austin

Main Street

Coudersport

Ice Mine
Potter County Courthouse
Hotel Crittenden
Catholic Church
Overlook of Coudersport
Down the Allegheny
C & PA Depot

**Snyder County**

**Shamokin Dam**

Phillips Motel

**Somerset County**

**Addison**

Old Stone House
Toll Gate House

**Holsopple**

RR Depot

**Jennerstown**

Pine Springs Camp

**Somerset**

Somerset County Courthouse
Hotel Belmont
Ft Aqua
Hidden Valley Farm Inn
Kantner Dam
West Main Street

**Trent**

Covered Bridge

**Susquehanna County**

**Montrose**
Susquehanna County Courthouse

**Tioga County**

**Wellsboro**

Tioga County Courthouse
Colton Point State Park
Pennsylvania’s Grand Canyon

**Union County**

**Red Bank**

RR Station

**Venango County**

**Franklin**

Venango County Courthouse
Antique Music World
The Exchange Hotel
Episcopal Church
St. John’s Episcopal Church
Methodist Episcopal Church
First Presbyterian Church
First Baptist Church
Franklin Business Women’s Club
Venango Nursery Club
Seneca Hills Bible Conference
Miller Park
Bird’s Eye View
Allegheny River

**Oil City**

Oil City National Bank
The Arlington Hotel
First Baptist Church
Grace Methodist Church
Pennzoil Refining Co.
Bird’s Eye View

Pithole

Oil Fields Pithole City
Central House Petroleum Center

Warren County

Kinzua Dam

Rim Rock State Park
Willow Bay

Tidioute

Cloverleaf Cottages
Allegheny River Panorama

Warren (See also, acc. 1997.0288)

Allegheny National Forest
Warren County Courthouse
Wetmore House
Charles Warren Stone Museum
Pennsylvania Avenue
Allegheny River

Washington County (See also acc.1997.0187 postcards of California, Pa.; MFF#2033 postcard of Langeloth, Pa.; MSS#755; acc. 2006.0148 postcards of Greenfield Bend near California, Pa.)

Arden

Trolley Museum

Avella

Meadowcroft

Canonsburg (See also acc. 2008.0060 postcard of Hill Church)
McMillen Log Cabin Academy

Charleroi

Bird’s Eye View
Turn Hall
M.E. Church
St Jerome’s R.C. Church
Macbeth-Evans Glass Factory
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. Works #6
Fallowfield Avenue
Maple Creek
Souvenir Greetings
Charleroi High School

Claysville

Bird’s Eye View of Central Claysville

Donora

(See also, MSS#140 Papers of Gregg L. Neel for Neel Real Estate)
Grand Theatre

Florence

The Farm Restaurant

McDonald*
(*see also Box 12 Allegheny County – McDonald)

Greetings from McDonald, Pa.

McMurray

Candle Keller Restaurant

Meadow Lands

Old Show & Second Feature

Monongahela
Commercial Hotel
Hotel McBride
St Paul’s Episcopal Church
YMCA Grounds
Camp Kon-O-Kweep
Second Street
Main Street
P.R.R. Depot

Morganza

Col George Morgan Residence
Pennsylvania Training School

Scenery Hill

Miller’s Old Tavern Stand
Century Inn

Washington

Citizens National Bank
Washington County Courthouse
Post Office
Dr. Absalom Baird Residence
City Hospital
Washington Hospital
George Washington Hotel
Washington Trust Co.
Pioneer Grill
Nazareth Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
Second Presbyterian Church
Children’s Home
Presbyterian Home
Washington County Home
Duncan Glass Company
Washington Park
College Street
Last Stage Coach
Locust Grove Motel
The Meadows Race Track
North Main Street
First Ward School and Co. H 10th Pa. Infantry
High School
Washington Seminary
Washington and Jefferson College
Water Works Dam
B&O RR Depot

**West Alexander**

McGuffey Memorial

**Wayne County**

**Honesdale**

Wayne County Courthouse

**Waynesburg**

Waynesburg College

**Westmoreland County**

Old Westmoreland County Revolutionary War Flag

**Adamsburg**

The Village Inn

**Apollo**

RR Depot

**Arnold**

America Window Glass

**Bolivar**

Camp Fairfield

**Derry**
Ridgeview Park Hotel

Greensburg

Westmoreland County Courthouse
Westmoreland Hospital
Mountain View Hotel
Westmoreland County Museum of Art
Catholic Church
St Joseph’s Academy
Oakford Park
Seton Hill College
North Main Street
West Pittsburg Street

Irwin

Jacktown Hotel
Ben Gross Restaurant

Jeannette

First National Bank
Ely Department Store
Hotel Marian
American Machine Window Glass Works
Fort Pitt Glass
McKee Table Ware Works
Clay Avenue
Corner Street Scene
Fifth Street
Sixth Street
PA RR Depot

Latrobe

Holy Family Catholic Church
New High School
PRR Station

Laughlinitown

Compass Inn
Old Washington Furnace Stack
Laurel Mt Park

Ligonier

Fort Ligonier Hotel
Fort Ligonier Motor Lodge
Rolling Rock Club
Fort Ligonier
Idlewild Park
Storybook Forest
Ligonier Highland Games
The Diamond
Trout Retreat

Livermore

New Railroad Station

Monessen

Presbyterian Church
Carnegie Illinois Steel Co. Tin Mill
Pittsburgh Steel Co.
McKee Avenue
Star Theatre

Mt Pleasant

Union Springs

Murraysville

Methodist Episcopal Church

New Kensington

First National Bank
Hill Top School House
Peoples State Bank

Torrance

The Packsaddle Formation
Unity Township

Unity Station

Van Meter

Greetings from Van Meter, Pa.

Vandergrift

(See also MSS#443 Besich Family Papers for Flood 1936)
Greetings from Kiski
Vandergrift High School

West Overton

Westmoreland-Fayette Historical House
Abraham Overholt Homestead
Birthplace of Henry Clay Frick

Youngtown

Penn Avenue
United Baptist Church

Wyoming County

Tunkhannock

Wyoming County Courthouse

Wyoming

Battle of Wyoming
Wyoming Valley
Wyoming Monument

Pennsylvania Highways

Bucktail Trail U.S. 120
Lincoln Highway and Souvenir Booklets
(See also acc 1997.0205 for Bill’s Place on Route 30)
Pennsylvania Turnpike and Souvenir Booklets
William Penn Highway

Pennsylvania Tunnels

Allegheny Mountain
Blue Mountain
Kittatinny
Laurel Hill

Pennsylvania State Bird and Flower

The Ruffed Grouse
Mountain Laurel

Pennsylvania State Souvenir Booklets/Greetings